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Kultura Mescla - Our Marching Sons
Misc Unsigned Bands

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    The high and Mighty - Kultura Mescla
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
This band is from Modesto, Ca. theyre a spanish rock band and they have some
bad as grooves man...cant to see them hit big!

Tabbed by:Crispychiken                  
Email:soulsoughtless@yahoo.com

Tuning:standard

 Em
Theyre marchingggg...straight intoooo..theyre graveeee..
A
I cant watch them fade awayyy....
Em
Theyre marchingggg...straight intoooo...theyre graveee..
A
and i feelll sooo depresseddd
Em
And i know this will never endddd....
(pause)
Em Gmaj Cm Em Gmaj Cm Em

EmsusA 
The high and mighty
F     Am
hide  behind
Asus         C
red and blue skies
Am
They sit and watch as our
F            Am
sons fight and die

Am Asus Am...

C            G    Dm                   Am
Illusiond in lies softened with gentle cries
C                      G                   Dm             Am
this is the front man calling we have your son and he has fallen
Emaj             Am
can you pick him up 
       D                 A
for he cries out for his own
Em          A            Em       A
i cant help him hes in a pool of blood



D            A         Em     A     
stuck to the bed of a hummer truck
Em         A    D                   A
shaking in pain my clothes are all stained
Em     A        Em
in his blooddd..

Em...... 

F
Free 
Gm
our sons
Cm
from the raveges of war
F
Free
Gm
our sons 
Cm
from the raveges of war

A9....

D A Em A Em A
D       A                  Em                          A
Declare peace and seek you desires in the peaks of the beast
D A Em A Em A

Em   F       Gm      Cm         
this land is not for sale
Em       F            Gm       Cm
we will hold till the rightous prevail
Em    F      Gm      Cm
this land is not for sale 
Em       F            Gm       Cm
we will hold till the rightous prevail


